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STATISTICS DEPARTMENI
F. YarBs

Drsrcn eNo ANALysts oF ExpERTMENTs

-The department has continued the design and analysis of field
and laboratory experiments for Rotha.msied and ottier researcn
stations, and for the National Agricultural Advisorv Service_ The
analytical work has again involv"ed 

" ,..v .onrid"i.bl" .o-"",i#
efiort. Members of ihe staff attend nieetings of the Nitionaf
AqncuJtu-ral Ad visory Service Provircial Expeiments Committees,
and the department is regularly represented bn committees resoon-
sible for co-ordinating the \ationat Agricultural Advisorv Service's
experimental work and that of the Exferimental Husbandrv Farms.

An interesting piece of work in th-e animal husbandrv'6eld wast!! organization of a co-operative experimental prograr;me on the
effects of feeding antibiotics to pigs. 

- 
This was undertaken at the

request of the Agricultu-ra.l Research Council. and the planning,
supervision, analysis and reporting represented a ioint'piece 3i
work by J. Wardley-Smith, ;f the-Agricultuml n"i"-.t tiuncU
Secretariat, R. C. Cambell of the Agricultural Research Council
Unit oI Animal Reproduction and -M. H. Westmacott of this
department. Experiments were carried out at six Research
Stations, Agricultural ColJeges, Experimental Husbandrv Farms
e!c.- Tle undertaking mariis a step forward in the org;anization
ol srmultan€ous co-operative trials on utent practical pioblems in
animal husbandry

F. B. Irech, with the assistance of D. H. Rees. has analvsed
the r€sults ofa large.scale 6eld experirnent on the feeding of iodin'ated
ga:gil' a_nd th).roxine to cows (tsg). Earlier work hid led to the
belief that the feeding of these thvroid-stimulatins substances
might substantially inciease mitk yield, but the effect 6f their lons-
term us€ on the health of the cows was unlclown. In the oreseit
experiment there seemed to be no adverse effects on the he:alth of
the treated anirtrals, but the effect of the treatment on milk yield
yqs ve,ry small, the increase during the period of the treatirent
being 

- 
largely counterbalanced by1 deciease in the length of

lactation.
Although the principles of design and analysis of short-term

agricultural field trials are by now well-known, other biolosical
dala often present new problems of analysis. H. D. patterson-has
collaborated in the. interpretation of the results of a set of exoeri-
ments to determine whether a fragrnent of ovarian tissue iri the
rat can generate new oocl,.tes after the rest of the ovarv has been
removed (148). Patterson has continued to work on thL problems
of long-term agricultural experiments, and has oublished^ a oaoer
on experiments with a fixed rotation of croDs fl4'9). In this iraixr
he has analysed eighteen years' results from thd Rothams6d'3_
course experiment on the efiects of ploughins in straw. Healv
(t.4.41 hi. dogrry methods of ana.tysis foi lat'iice experiments iir
which the results for one varietv or treatment are missini. a situation
t}tat occurs fairly commonly in plant-breeding wdit. U. ff.
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Westmacott and W. J. Lessells have begun a study of techniques

in erassland experiments.'" i;;;;i[ il * ante (t50\, F. Yates has raised a probler-"- of
*""ir=o.r"J i*portance' harnelv how to make a rational decision

:;A;;;;. ;'f e*periments to be carried out on some. topic of

J.i,"r*i" i-pttt.".d. In agricultural research, two situatiors
."t".rJu *i!.; a new treatm;nt (such as the feeding of antibiotics

to oies) is suggested, and it is necessaDr to hnd out whether rts

^"Jui"iion 
will-be economically advantageous to larmers, or lt may

;:?;;i; to find the most economic level of a certain treatment

i.".iI'. f".tiGr dressing) which will be applied -any'way . The

|Jrna ,-Uf.- i. tt e more ir"ctabte, and is- dealt with in Lhe.Nalure

anicle. 
- 

Taking sugar beet as an example, lt ls shown tnat, ln orqet

to determ.ine oitimum fertitizer dressings to be applled rn ar beet-

srowing ateas, 
-a yearly programme of sixty exPeriments' posslbly

iatling "to forty ixperiments after a few years' rs.economlcanly

irrsti6"ed. A piogramme averaging twenty-two experiments-a year
'was in fact carrid out between 1933 and 1949, and as many tarrners

i. "ri 
l.rr.* itt" recommendations emerging from-the experiments

"i aU ctos"tv, this programme was Probably at abont the corr€ct

level. Howiver, a more realistic aim vas that ot rnvestlgatrng
,iiii"*riiJ ."rponr". in relation to soil analyses and soil type' and

it was in fact shown that, for example, tbe use ot rutrogen ior sugar

b€et on fen soils was not an economic proPosltlo-n'. Il the larmers

who at Dres€nt apply nitrogen on these so s retra[led lrom oolng

* tf,"" i""fa ."tJ a-bout {2t,000 annually, about twenty times the

annuai cost of the experiments. Very large economlc.garns can

hc exrrected from experiments with this broader aim In vlew, and a

;'r;ii';;;; Pt gr#-e. would certainlv be economicall. v justifisd'
The imrrortance ol ttus rnvestrgarion is underlined by the fact that
tt" 

"ueL 
beet experiments are unique in B:itish aSricultue' Un

"" "itE a.o, is there any adequate series of experiments on rePre-

sentative sit& for which soil andl'sis and soil tlpe data^ar-e- r{orggd'
Srmilar considerations must appty in very many helds besrdes

aericulture.*t' 
i[" iii"t p.oUlem, that of deciding whether to aPPJy some kind

of all-or-nothins treatment, is a good deal more dlllcult' rarslng

a number of interesting points of statistical theory' -t'. Yates'

P. M. Grundv and D. H. Rees are at Present workrng-on'thrs toPlc'

The investigition requires some very heavy-computrng' but some

results of considerable interest have aheady been obtiuneo'

SunwYs exn OPERATIoNAL RESEARcfi

The main surveys dealt with during-the year- wer9..!he S3rve.f1 of

n".ioiea Opencast-Co.l Sit"s and the Survey of Fertilizer Practtce'

The formei survev was undertaken at the request ol the llrnrstry
of Aericulture in t-he hope of being able to assess lbe relatlve ments

.i ai?"i""t methods of restorati')n. Wlilst the slrvey did suggest

that difierent methods of restoration substantraly aflect-eo tne

.,r[*"r"r-iri.ar"tivitY, the results of the survey as a whole were

iirrpp'olntin.e, and it proved impossible to ob-taln-clear answers

on miny ot ihe points that had been ralsed (lstt' l5/)'
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The Survey of Fertilizer Practice w'as carried out in ten districts,
and a report on eight of these has been issued (158). The survey
showed, amongst other things, that the large apparent decline iir
fertilizer consumption between 1950 and 1952 was due in part to
decline in stocks held by farmers and merchants. The estimated
figures (1,000 tons) for nitrogen, phosphate and potash are as follows:

N P2O5 K:O
SupPtics Cons$mption SLpPlics Con-tum?tiot S ppl;cs Conearnption

1949-50 2tS 208 461 435 231
1950-51 2tt n2 427 4u n5
l95r-52 182 W2 273 335 182

B. M. Church has brought together the results of some recent sur-
veys in two papers (l4l). These are Iargely based on eight districts
surveyed in 1944-45 and again in 1950. Trends in fertitizer con-
sumption are examined, and it is shown that there are possibilities
of increased production by the more general use of fertilizers on
cereals, fodder roots and grassland-

G. V. Dyke and P. R. D. Avis have continued to work on the
results of the Survey of trfaincrop Potatoes, l9,t8-50. A paper
discussing the yield figues is completed, and two further papers
are in preparation dealing with the forecasting of final lelis and
with growers' practices. J. K. R. Wood has carried out theoretical
investigations on different methods of estimation for this survey
as part of his work for a Ph.D. thesis. F. B. I*ech and B. M.
Church are co-operating in the planning and analysis of a survey
of animal diseases carried out in Surrey and Berkihire durine thi
past three years by F. W. Withers (16l). Other survcys inilude
a survey o{ farm tractor utilization carried out by J. K. lV- Slater
oI the National Institute of Agricultural Engineering in consultation
with members of this department (160), and a survey of rabbit
damate to winter wheat, supervised by [I. H. Westmacott and
G. V. Dvke.

Work has continued on the sum-rnarization of existing knowledge
on agricultural problems. With members of other departmenti,
D. A. Boyd has written a paper (140) on the manuring oI field
beans, based on experiments carried out at Rothamsted or organized
from there. They show that a moderate dressing of farmyard
manure ploughed in is an excellent form of manuring for this ciop;
in the absence of F.Y.ll. the main need is for potash, phosphaie
dressings being usually not economic. A PK fertilizer plaCed in
bands near the seed was twice as effective as the same fertilizer
broadcast, and quite small dressings were adequate if applied in
this way. High seed rates (up to 3 c\at. per acre) and early sowing
were both advantageous, A similar paper by D. A. Bovd and
W. J. Lessells on the effect of seed rate on the yield of potatoes is
also completed.

A second edition of Sampling }lethods for Censuses and Survevs
ha-s been prepared by F. Yates and is expected to appear during
1953. The results of several recent theoretical studies have been
included, An important problem is that of estimating variances
when the domains of study cut across the strata of a stratified

2r9
216
2tJ6
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sample; a paper on this subject is being prepared by H. D. Patterson
and J. K. R. Wood.

It was decided during the year to abandon work on the Precision
Wheat Records, obtained before the war with a yiew to elucidating
the efiects of weather factors oD crop yields. The work already
carried out on these records has shown that no further useful results
are likely to be obtained.

Coroxrer. Wonx
The department continues to assist workers Irom all parts of

the tlommonwealth with statisticd problems. Most oI this work is
hanclled by G. E. Hotlnett, the Colonial Ofrce statistician. Twelve
colonial workers have stayed in the department for periods up to
eight weeks, and nineteen others have pa.id brief visits.

I{odnett has also summarized the results of twenty years'
experiments on sugar caue in Trinidad (146) derivitrg standard
responses to N, P, K and organic manures and relating these to
soil factors. He has now completed a similar aaalysis for British
Gui:rna. He has also analysed a uniformity trial on groundauts
carried out by the Overseas Food Corporation irr Tanganyila (147).
This experiment gives some guidance on the best shape and size
of plot Ior use with this crop, and enables comparisons to be made
betrveen various alternative experimental desigas-

Ornrn Wonx
M. J. R. Healy has continued his work in the field of anthro-

pometry and human biology. In a paper (1,14) read before the
Research Section of the Royal Statistical Society he has discussed
the conduct and anallnis of large-scale anthropometric surveys.
The processes of analysis invoh'e rell-known statistical techniques,
but their application needs more care than is sometimes realized.
In the collection of the data, an appreciable proportion of measure-
ments are frequently wrongly recorded and methods are described
{or avoiding this situation, or of dealing with it when it arises.
Data of this kind form a useful proving ground for trying out
techniques of multivariate analysis; the development of such
techniques has hitherto been gu.ided more by mathematical elegance
than by practical considerations. One stumbling-block is the very
heavy computing involved-punched card machines are valuable
in this field, but are by no me:ur a satisfactory solution to the
problem. A similar statistical problem has arisen in connection
with the fossil anthropoids discovered during recent years in South
Africa. Clairns have been made that the teeth of these fossils
resemble those o{ man more nearly than those of the existing great
apes. A closer statistical examination of these claims is being made
in collaboration with Professor S. Zuckerman. Measurements are
available for fairly large series of human and apes' teeth, and an
adequate treatment of the data should be possible. Preliminary
results appear to show that little useful discrimination can be
achieved by means of the usual metrical characters of the teeth.

Healy has also collaborated vith M. A. Watson of the Plant
Pathology Department in the analysis of field data on virus infec-
iions of sugar be€t relative to aphis abundance (87). A simple
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mathem"1i.4 model was set up to describe the spread of infection
by the aphids, ard was found to give a remarkably good explanation
of the figures. P. M. Grundy has continued to ioik on thle mathe-
matical aspects of the work of the Entomotogy Department on
i$ect populations. He has published a paper (l4i) on 

-the 
fittire of

a normal distribution to grouped data when deta"iled observations
from one ta.il of the distribution are not available. With F. B.
kech, he has modified a nomogram DroDosed earlier bv M. l- R-
Healy for the analysis of bioi-ogicaf a-isay with a qirantiiative
response (1,14). The investigation shows that in one important
t,?e of assay the nomographic method is almost 100 per cent
efficient; a recent theoretical advance by Finney is shown- to have
important practical inplications.

The fourth edition o{ Statistical Tables for Biological, Agd-
cultural and Medical Research was sent to the press during the yJar.
Some new tables are included, and a few errors have beeulorrited.
A good deal of the onerous work involved was undertaken bv p. M.
Grundy. D. H. Rees has surveyed the recent sampl.ins literature
l" order to bring uptodate the bibliogaphy of Sariptiig tUettods
for Censuses and Surveys. A start ha-s 

-hiu 
maae bv-P. R. O.

Avis on the construction of a subject index of recenl statistical
litgrature- A scheme for organizing the mechanics of a card-
index has been devised and systems of classificatiou for various
branches oI the subject are being investigated.

Srarr
F. Yates visited the United States during June and July- He

took part in the conference organized by the North Carolin; Institute
of Statistics at Blue Ridge, N.C., giving papers on sampling tbeory
and experimental design. M. J. R. Healy and H. D- pitterso-n
attended the summer meeting of the BiomCtric Society held iointlv
with the Pharmacological Society in Edinburgh, the iormer iakini
part in a question-and-answer session on biologi-cal assays. Membei
of !e department gave a two-week course in field experimentation
for Provincial Ofrcers of the National Agricultural Ad-visorv Service
drring February, and took part in a similar course orga-nized by
the British Council during May.

M. H. Westmacott has been selected as a member of the 1953
British Mount Everest Expedition.

A. T. Dunn left the department duritrg the vear , and G. V- Dvke
transferred to the Field Experiments Seition. New appointments
were, N. E. G. qlbert (Irom Clare College, Cambridge)- and F. B.
I-eech (from the Veteriaary Laboratory, Weybridge). - 

trit. E. Davies
and J. K. R. Wood were both appointed tb thtstafi on the com-
pletion of two years' Ministry of Agriculture post-graduate scholar-
ships, -the-_latter on a tempora.ry basis pending call-up. An
exceptionally large number of temporary workers were accbmmo-
dated during the year-two from Great Brita.in, twelve from the
Cornmonwealth and five from other overseas countries.
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